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CHSil
TvTIO IS KNOCKING TIIE balem

SCHOOLS?
Becnuso ono mnn cannot dlctnto tho

snllro policy of tho Salem School
Bonrd thoro Is a groat lcnl pf knock
Sag going on of teachers nnd othors.
TThls party Iinsj received tho kindost
Uieatment in this city. Ho was brought
Sidto from Ilosoburg two years ago and
tmndn city superintendent, bocnuso tho
district had got ready to add somo
jgrndos and wanted n mntr who hnd soma
experlonco with high school work. Tho
newspapers stistnincd his work. Tho

chonl bonrd sustained It. Tho pcoplo
inistnlned it. Ho wns allowed to do
protty much as he pleased, and wns
even tnlkod of ns a cnndUlate for high-s- r

"honors. Hut nil this kindness only
duelled him to do unusunl nnd nnrens-wmibl- o

things until ho hnd u majority
tot tho ncliool board against him. Ho
was let out when ho least expected it

vtxJX no ono mado nny fight on him. Ho
VJmd dono nil tho ilghtlng nnd dictntlng
until ho bocniuo n physical impossibi-
lity, nnd Mr. I'owcrs,. principal of tho
"East ochool, who did not ask for tho
Kplscc, was elected over his protest.

In tho Juno Clnrlon, published by
Ifho Bnlcm High School, is n stntcmont
on pago 40 thnt rcquiros correction,
Tho report of n banquet given nt tho

East school has thist "1'rof. Trnver
was tlion cnllcd upon. His talk was
strictly High School and was indeed

Dry interesting. Ho nttackod Tho
Journal on its fight ngalnst good High
School work and its effort to dofcut
our enndidnto for school director."

Tho Journal docs not hold anyono
Tosponslblo for tho above. Hut if any-

ono nold thnt Tho Journal wns fighting
anyono for school director, or wns op-

posing what ho plcsnses to term "good
High School work," ho simply lies. Wo
chnllongd nnyono to find n word in
this paper to back up tho claim. This
Ttlnd of slundarlng nnd misrepresent-

ing is not crodltnblo boforo n lot of
Mcliool children, when thoro is no ono
Around to rofuto or dony tho slander.
"Tho Journal fought tho bnttlcs of tho
OJJgh School when thoro wns vory littlo
--Bontlinont in this city for n High
fichool, nnd boforo this party nrrived
on tho scono to profit by tho sentiment
thnt had boon built up for years beforo
Ida arrival. As ho has not nnnouncod
who his onudldnto is for school direc-

tor, how can anyone opposo "our can-

didate for school director!" Who is

"our" nnd who nro "wo" nnyhowf
Ts thero n cloo corporation of direo-'tor- s

who nro iinilor "our" instruction,
nd carry out 'our" ordarsf It would
oom for n' mnn who has simply put

'Iilmself out of business after no ono
ould do anything more for him this is

assuming u great deal. It takos tho
utmost charity nnd kindness to over-

look ntl tlieso things. Tho Journal is
willing to do that, but will not stand
for mlsroprosontntlon.

BALEM rEELS RELIEVED.
Salem Is not uny longer entitled to

the titlo of tho stnto hog.- - Thnt dis-

tinction is tdowly but imroly being
westod from tho grasp of this olty.

Portland seems determined to securo

tho nnino nnd keep tho honor forovor-nor- e.

Thoro seems to bo no wny in which

this olty onn recover tho lost honor
nnd prostlga for being tho municipal

wiuo
Jt is awarded to Portland by tho

pros of tho stnto generally, and what
tho sountry pros says goes.

Tho Journal prints bolow tho opin-

ion of ono newspaper from farawuy
Eastern Oregon.

Tho artlclo bolow is not our sontl- -

THE SECRET
or SUCCESS
IS BAVINQ

Our Savings Hank Depart-

ment will help you save.

of one dollar or more

can bo made dally, weokly,

monthly, or at Irregular in-

tervals,

lutorost at tho rato of threo

por cent per annum, com-

pounded semi-annuall- Save

something, no matter how lit-

tle, and tnako it 'earn more,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
jr. 1L ALBERT, President

M. OROISAN, Vlco Proa.

t JOS. IX, ALBERT, Cashier.
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monts, I)ut It Is tho unanimous senti-

ment of tho country press that Salem
is out of tho rnco with Portland when
it comes to acting right piggish in n

public mnttcr.
Read tho vordlct of tho Pendleton

East Orcgonlnn, and then forover foro-swe-

calling Salem tho hog of Oregon:
"Oregon has spont $500,000 In mak-

ing tho Lewis nnd Clark fair, hns ap-

pointed n Btnto commission, empow-

ered to look after tho state's interests
in tho management of tho fair and to
rcpresont tho pcoplo whoso monoy has
been used in tho erection of sovcrnl of
the best buildings on tho grounds.

"Whon tho opening dny camo nnd
thero wcro places of honor to fill, Port
land Ignored tho stnto In toto, placed
tho Portlnnd crowd in chnrgo nnd
without cnuso excopt for wanton ma-

liciousness,

"Of nil tho hogs thnt ever stood
with both feot nnd noso in n trough,
Portland is tho biggest nnd most hog-

gish.
"Of all tho selfish, uncouth bands of

comtnorclnl nnd political pirates that
over held n stnto in thrall, tho Port
land gnng is tho worst.

"Kvon on this event, national and
world-wld- o in its scope, this gnng of
mercenaries ennnot hido their cloven

feet, but must oxnoso their true sel
fishness nnd boorlshnoss for tho world
to wonder nt.

"If Oregon is ever divided Portlnnd
nnd her band of hogs will bo

WILL PROBATED.

Putnam Estato to Remain Undivided
for Somo Tlmo.

Tho last will nniUtostnmcnt of tho
Into Geo. I. Putnam was probated yosr
tcrdny upon petition of Mrs. M. A. Put-

nam. Tho potltlon shows tho cstnto is
valued nt about $13,000. Tho will pro-

vides that tho oldest son, Irvino K.,

shall rccolvo $2000, tlio bnlnnco of tho
cstnto to bo divided equally botweon
the widow nnd two minor children,
Ocorgo Ivan, nnd Mnrguorlte. Tho
property, nftur tho payment of tho first
bequest, is to remain undivided until
tho majority of tho youngest child, now
aged 10 years. O. P. Hlshop, Dr. W. A.
Cuslck and Joseph II. Albort woro

appraisers by Judgo Scott.

Says It In Constitutional.
Attornoy-flcnorn- l Crnwford hns

iru opinion on tho net portioning
to tho vendors of drugs nnd medicines,
nnd holds tho samo is constitutional,
not in contravention to tho intcrstnto
commorco act, and is not discriminative
legislation. Thoro aro quito a num-bo-

porhnps 25 or 60 firms or porsons,
engngod in tho business in tho stnte, nnd
all but throo or four, who paid under
protest, rofused to pay tho liconso fco
of $100 provided by ho net. It was
thought thero wus a flaw in tho net
that would mnko it invalid, but sinco
tho attornny-gonorn- l holds tho law good
it is probablo thero will bo no furthor
contest, und thnt tho poddlors will pay.

Furious Fighting.
"For sovon years," writes (loo. W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a
bittor battle, with chronic stomach and
liver trouble, but nt last I won, and

ured my diseases by tho use of Klec-tri- o

Hitters. I unhesitatingly recom-meu- d

them to all, and don't intend in
tho futuro to bo without them in tho
house. They aro certainly a wonderful
raedloine, to havo ourod such a bad csm
as mine," Sold, under guarantes to do
tho same for you, by J. O, Perry, drug-

gist, t 50c a bottle Try thorn

Wayward Qixl Act
Attornoy-Qoncra- l Crawford has ren-

dered an opinion on what is known ns
tho "wayward girl" statute. Thoro
has been much contention ovor this act,
it bolng fought in tho legislature, and
siuco its passago. Tho opinion says the
money is appropriated for tho uso of
tho girls, and not for nuy institution,
and is, thoroforo, good law.

In Mad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chaso after

health, from ono extreme of faddism to
another, when, if they would only eat
good food, and keep their bowels regu-

lar with Dr. King's Now Life Pills,
their troublos would all pass away.
Prompt relief and quick euro for liver
and stomach trouble. 25a at J. O.

Perry's Drug Btore.

A New Secretary.
Tho Oregon Stato Library Commis-

sion has seloctod a secretary, Miss Corr
nolin Marvin, of Madison, Wisconsin.
Tho oQlco carries a salary of $100 per
month, and tho lady, in accepting, says:
"It is with great pleasure I accept tho
position."

FLETCHER'S
OHILDBBN CRY FOB
OASTORIA.
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aroaparilla. Your
will tell you why he ore--

scribes it for thin blood, weak
nerves. He will explain why it
gives strength, courage, endur
ance. Sold for60yenrs.?;&Ar.?;:

DEATH OF
M.E.G00DELL

Was an Old Resident of Salem
Death Due to

Myron K. Qoodell, who for tho past
21 years has been n resident of Snlcm,
passed ovor tho divldo last night, nftor... .
n lingering illness, ills family was
his death anticipated, I

nnd fell nslcop. Schroder, n ploncor and

had npoploctic stroko two t prominent of Coos

nnd two . nt Ho

ngo, slnco timo hns ,
to In 1850.

bcon to
Ho wns born in Pennsylvania in

but camo at nn early ngo. Ho
mnrriod, in Miss Anna South-wic-

and to them wcro glvon four chil-

dren, all of whom survive htm, tho
mother hnving passod nwny somo nino
years

Ho was a man of purposes nnd
upright character, and nt ono tlmo
served tho city in tho capacity of re-

corder.
children who survlvo him nro

Hugh, of Voidest, Alaska; Fronk K., of
Portlnnd, nnd Mrs. Ednn Tiffany, wid-

ow of P. Tiffany, by
Convict Tracy at tho ponitontlary, nnd
Manloy, an nttondant nt tho asylum.

Tho funeral services will bo
from tho lato homo Chomokotn
stroot Wednesdny morning nt 10

o'clock, with services nt tho M. H.

church, tho Rov. W. II. Bollock ofllclat-h'K- .

Roform School Telephone.
Tho board of trustees of tho reform

school, nt its regular monthly mooting,
Superintendent Loonoy to

connect tho school with Tumor by tolo-phon-

Tho cost is estimated nt nbout

$30, but it will provo a groat conveni-

ence, will como especially hnndy in
bending' off such boys ns try to leavo
without tho consent of tho

Bursths t Tho Kind You Han Alwar Boughtr czujw.

T Qifk r,

S
BUSY MEN" oftontimos do not

express their correct viowa in drcsa
because, they to first tailor at
hand. Their needs not readily
understood and tliereforo aro
supplied.

Wo study our customers. Wo aro
looking for their monoy, but at

expense of thoir thorough satis-

faction, artistically and materially.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing Y.

M. C. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
Tho bost shoes in the market for tho

monoy. Noted for style, quality
comfort.

Wo manufacturo ladles' woolon
shawls to order. Seo our designs.

hvmbet
Ftiel
Houses

SDir fctnufecn biefe 3iln, urn tin
ftre fianbSItute eiu3iilabtrt, M juhS
borjufpredjfn, lotnn StuBlunft iibtr
j0auitrJaauuit ootr Jaaumaurfal Qt
totlnf&t loirb. '

Sfflir txrlaujtn atleS itxiS gum Skutn
flcoraudjt tolrb, unb lwnn fjcioUnfdjt,
fcaucn toir Gttcr ijauS fiir Guc. SQic
ixrtd)tn fctfte ffltbitnuna nb Kd)t
HiKie.

8in 5fuMunft loirb fcrtitloiniafl
unb umonft Qtg6en.

Voget LumLer&Fuel Co.

Jtsll&s G. Voget, Mgf.
Offlca and Yards 11th and Oak fits.

SEE
School Board Moots.

A special meeting of tho Salem school
board was held Inst ovening for tho pur-pos- o

of tho school
oloction. This wan done, tho dork

do tho necessary advertising for
thnt ovont, which takes plnco Juno 10th.

Tho dato wns flxod for tho open-

ing of tho grndo schools fall on
October 2d. No dato has bcon fixed for
tho opening of tho high school, ns it is
not yet cortnln whon tho now building
will bo ready, although tho contract
provides that it will bo finished Octob-o- r

1st. It is thought by some, judging
from tho rapid progress nlrcndy mado,

tho building bo flnishod beforo
tho contract time.

Many children inhorlt with $375
weak, and feoblo, othors duo to

troubles, Holllstor's Rocky
Tea will positively euro children

nnd mnko them strong, 35 cents,
at'or Tablets,

bedside, his bolng
Stono's Drug Store.

so surriunded ho Ho T. Henry ono

nn nbout tuo most citizens
died Coqulllo Inst week.yenrs ngo, nnothor nbout county,
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This linnk has boon highly
earnings havo been

satisfactory to tho stockholder;
tho depositor hns nlso hnd a fair
division of tho profits, nnd other
wiso enjoyod tho prosperity of
tho bank. Alt of which goes to
show thnt tho interests of the
bank nnd tho pcoplo nro identic-

al; and that tho two nro so closo-l- y

lntorwovcn that thoy cannot
bo sopnratcd.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, President
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

Manning
&
Ferguson

WISH TO CALL YOUR
A FEW

GOODS, WHICH
THEY ARE SELLINO AT THE
BEST PRICES-PAI- NTS

AND OILS.
CREAM SEPARATORS
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
HAY CARRIERS AND ROPE.
TENTS AND WAOON COV-ER-

POCKET AND TABLE CUT-

LERY.
GARDEN AND SECTION

HOSE.
WRINGERS AND WASHING

MACHINES.
WE HAVE A FEW ICE

CREAM SEPARATORS.
CALL AND SEE US, LOOK

AT OUR GOODS, GET OUR
PRICES AND TID3N YOU
WILL BUY YOUR REQUIRE-
MENTS FROM US.

Manning
&
Fetguson

". w

SswSki

80S STATU STREET.

POR

REJECTED
LOVER

SUICIDES

Grants Pass, Or., Juno 0. Bocnuso ho

had just rcceivod a letter with tho nows

thnt his sweetheart had "gone bnck"
on him and married anothor man, Albort

nB boit
of Toronoto, wnK4Cnctll(, bound for Now York, with'I'll lira.out on a iresiiu ui-u- xjuiuuu

day night, shot hlmsolf in tho tempio

and fell 175 feet to tho canyon bottom
bolow. His body wns rounu

in tho nnd tho toll- -

Its

TO

tnlo letter in his pockot. Tho girl's
steel

only by n nickname, this
nnmo tho declines to glvo up.

Thompson wns nn on a
Pnclflo shovol nt Lolnnd. Ho

the
us a

you for your

loft tho gang night. For i?ffl(
tlmo ho had boon rather petulli,.
ly. Tho nlso
tlon thnt his brotlior had gono to
nmn to Sovornl bones brokei
In tho 17C-foo- t fall from tho trofttlo. Tli

woro sont to the father

Patrol Boat
L. I., Juno 0.-- Tho Ideal-

ity of tho which rnn nshore Ii ,
fog Inst wns tMi

mornln. tho patrol
E. Ont.,

. il . T l.,,l Inat I ' . ..- - momuors oi mo nurvoy service. 'A

vessel has gono to her M
nnco. Thoro is no danger.

Bollor Lots Loose.
Juno 0. A enp bi- o- offt

nnmo is not known, ns tho lottcr was , bollor at tho Amcricnn plant tlii

signed nnd

coroner
cmployo South-

ern steam

acting
contained

romnlns
Toronto,

Ashoro.

killing threo nnd soriouslr la-

jurlng others. Tho dead ars Wa.

0. Jidki ('

Donahue, nnd nn unknown Pole.

' V- - I I Pay3 yu 3 per annum

L BLOCK

IW LIGHT

i

Pays You 100 per Annum

The Light uses a large mantle
and consumes eight of air
one part Gas. The is an illum-
ination equal to four of the next best
burners and a tremendous saving of
gas.

It is Free to You for 5 Days Trial
All Block Lights have the words BLOCK LIQHT

i

Thursday

inforni!

established
KOVCrnmont

Thompson,

wrecking
nppnrontly

Cleveland,

morning,

McBrldo, mqchnnlc;

Block
parts

result

Genuine
stamped on burner as well as mantle.

Distributed by

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE
Salem Agents

Going East?
Listen:

Hi

When you reach Ogden you can go aboard a

through Standard or Tourist Pullman, running

via Rock Island System by way of the Scenic

Route through Colorado, thence to Kansas City,

St. Louis or Chicago.
Rock Island Tourist sleepers seem "like

home" in their completely comfortable and rest-

ful atmosphere. They are as neat ob wax, ore

manned by Pullman conductors porters and

in addition to this, they arc in charge of a

Rock Island excursion manager.
The Rock Island has three Eastern gateways

Chicago, Kansas City nnd St. Louis. Direct

connection in Union Stations at three, for all

important points in Eastern and Southern states.

Send for our "Across the Continent In n Tourist
Sleeping Car," and ask all tho questions you like.

General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Bargains
Come to Old Reliable Shoe

With every shoe bought of comes
whero got value money.

GUARANTEE

lototr

'hi.
llvo. woro

vessel

threo

to

nnd

all

folder

Store

A. h.

flHvVCV

As to quality and service. Wo aro here to stay, and determined to nrotcei o, ,nmr In the ways of PtU'
value or their money. Just received another shipment of those famous Florshelm Tan Oxfords.

E. L. Irvin & Co.
PRACTICAL SHOE MEN.

REPAIRINO A SPECIALTY.

night

mnstor

Mcdonald,

PHONE 201 Stf


